The Legacy Gala Sponsorship Opportunities

If a business/person would like to participate as a sponsor for the Legacy Gala on Thursday, April
11, 2019, there are several sponsorship options available. The event is advertised to 700 families
with 1,000 students from over 110 churches with a goal of 350 in attendance.
*Title Sponsor $2,500 - Limited presentation time relating why CVCS holds value to you. Logos at entrance
and near stage. Includes 8 event tickets at table near stage. Logo & link on website, online auction &
program. Facebook & Social media promotion.
*Registration Sponsor $500 - Logos or pop-up promo at the registration hall, website, and event day
program.
*Support Station Sponsors $500 each. Logo at support station, website, and program. Game naming rights:
Photo Booth - Logo with the photo backdrop. This will be at the entrance, include student
paparazzi and have a photographer taking photos. Photos with your logo available on CVCS
Facebook page for sharing.
Dessert Auction Sponsor - Logo displayed on dessert auction table with your desserts
featured. A portion of the sponsorship can be in-kind donations of gorgeous desserts.
Game Sponsor - Logo at station with naming rights to game. Balloon Pop, Heads/Tails, 52 Cards
Live Auction Sponsor - Naming rights throughout auction.
Appetizer Station Sponsor - Logo at appetizer station.
Printing Sponsor - In-kind printed materials can be in lieu of donation.
Childcare Sponsor - Logo and naming rights at station. We provide staffing.
Ask about additional sponsorship opportunities at future CVCS events.
*Premium Table Corporate Sponsor $500 / Centerpiece / Swag bag for 8 guests. Company
decorates table that guests will purchase. Includes logo displayed on a table near stage.
*Gold Table Corporate Sponsor $300 - Logo in event sponsored centerpiece at table of 8 guests.
*Silver Sponsor $150 - Charger Sponsor. Logo on website and in program.
*Bronze Sponsor $50 - Family Sponsor. Name on website and in program.
Host a Table of 8:
Premium Table $1,000 Gift worth $50/guest, exclusive centerpiece bidding rights. Table near stage.
Gold Table $450 8 event tickets at designated table. ($450 Early Bird. $550 after March 11)
If you would like to sponsor the Gala or have any questions, please contact:
Kyna Ritchie, CVCS Advancement Director
kritchie@cvcsonline.org (208)947-1212 Option 2 x1207

After receiving your generous donation, we will contact you to obtain your company’s logo.
A portion of your donation may be tax deductible. Please consult your tax professional.

Thank you for your generosity and support of Cole Valley Christian Schools.

